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IRISH INTELLIGENCE

OsmoQo7IEs OP THs LA T'ILoaRD PRIMATE CF TOLAND -

At DundaRk, on Morn-v, the reineins of the Most
Rev. L r. Kieran, Arei.bishop of &rmigh and Primate
of Ail lreland were consigned to their ]at resting-
place in the epace l front of the alttar of the B'esaed
Virgin In the parochial Cburch of St Patrick, attend-
ed by ail the solem and imposing splendour of the
ritual ceremo:iials for the dead of the Catholio faith.
Dnring the tire of lat night the office for the dead
Da intaned in the Church of St. Patrick by mem-

bers of the clergy and religions orders of tbe town,
and from n eary ofur riis morning tha Holy Sec-
oifice was offered up fur the repose of the seul of the
deceased prelata at the oeveral sitars.Icis Eminence
the Cardinal Archbishop of Dublin, acec ,nnanied by
the Very Rey. Monsignor Morau sud the Very Rev.
Dr CourOY, arrived at ten o'clock, wben the streets
Of Dundslk were crowded by persons making their
way te get places in the cburch where the obsequies
were te be solemaised On his way bis Eminenca
was received with the liveliest demonstrations of
welcome, reverence, and regard, by the crowds all
anijans te see the Cardinal, who at one time was
their Archbishop. A number of the banches were
removed from the upper end ci the nave, sud by this
means a temporary choir was made, In the centre of
which stood the catafalque draped in black
cloth, bearing the emblems of mortality, and bearing
the coffin contaiting the remains, on which rested
the jewelled mitre and pastoral staff of the deceased
Primate. At eleven o'clock precisely ibe procession
of the clergy entered the church and took theirJ
places on the benches st eitber side of the choir.
The clergy having taken their places, the following
prelates entered from the sanctuary and took the1
seat prepared for them abt te Epiatie side of the
choir :-The Most Rev. Dr. M'Cobe, Lord Biabop ofi
Ardagh; The Most Rev Dr. L-aby, Lord Biabop of1
Drmoe; the Most Rev. Dr. Whelan, Lord Bishopi
of Bombay; the Most Rev Dr. Brady, Lord Bishopg
of Pertb; the Most Rev. Dr. Spalding, Lord Arch-
bisbop of Biltimore, U. 8 ; cte Most Rev. Dr. M'-
Gettigan, Lard Bishop of Rapboe ; the Most Rev. Dr.i
Donnelly, Lord Biehop of Clogher ; the Mot Rev.
Dr. Kelly, Lord Biebop cf Derry ; the Most Rev. Dr.
Dorrian, Lord Bishop of Down and Connor; the1
Mxst 1Rev. Dr. M'Evilly, Lrd Bisbop of Galway ; the

1ost Rev. Dr. Nulty, Lord Biabop of Meath. At
tbhe termination of the grand Pontifical High Mass,
ofce for the dead was celebrated, at whic hi' Emi-
nonce the Cardinal Archbishop of Dublin was the
prelate celebrant. At the end of the Mass thesolemn
absolution was pronounced by the Bishops of Derry,i
Dromnore, Down and Connor, Galway, and by the1
Cardinal Archbisbop of Dublin. The beavy coffia
biving beau raised to the sboulders of a numb r of
the parishioners, the clergy preceeded it through the
west door. chanting the palms prescribed bythe
rit-al. After the remains iibt prelates wvoked tvo
and two, attended by three chaplaIns. The proces-
sion proceeded round the ohrch and re-entered it byt
a aide do.r, near the Lady Chapel, where a new
vault was constructed to receive the remains. The
last prayers having been said by the ost Rev. Dr.
Kelly, Lord Bishop of Derry, ail iat was mortal of
the gond and venerated Lord Primate was lowered
lato its last-resting place amidet the tears a:d lamen-
tations of tbepeopie. Afiar the obsequies the Very
Re. Den anate, P. P., Dngannonvas elected
Vice.0apitular of tle Dioceso cf Amagh, perding
the appointment o a succeasor te the lsa Lord Pri-
mate.-Freercan.

It is expected that Dr. Spratt will shortly visit
'aterford ; and when le does, it may be expected
tat a great number will be induced to take thet
pidge.-

ladlie. TitienE, Madile. Sandrins, the Lady Mayor-
essatDublin, and other distinguished ladies presidedr
at tie stalls of the b.zar held thiet week in tha Dublin
Roindo, in aid of S. Mary's Catholic Blind Asylum,
Merion.

'Tle annual sermons In aid of the Choristiant
Brctàers'Schoole, in Dublin, were preached on Sun-1
dal lest.i

4OMG To rusm SENsEs.-A correspondent of the
Claiel Chronicle, evidently a clergyman, suggests a
ne, al synod of the frish Protestant Chureb at
0« el, to be openad with a T! Deumn for their eman-
cip tian from English controt.

1 hl Galway jury, in the css e of the man Barrett,
chtged %ith an attempt te assassinate Captain
Lanbert, bave been discharged because of the im-
poibility of their agreeing te a verdict. The case is
ad urned te the 14th October

Goon LanLoîDXn . - Mr. Rob3rt Tigho, J. P., bas
slated the renta eO four tenants on bis Kilmain pro-
perty from £100 te £75. A very good way say we,
ol cultivating the mutual good will, mutual prosperi-y
,ad independence which free men of aIl conditions
should eejoy in their own country.

Dean Mawe, parish priest of Tralee, lhns expresaed,
lu a local paper, lis determination te attend nc
Fenlan amnesty meeting, but If a meeting isheld and 
a memorlal framed, expresaing abherrence of the acta
o the Fenian prisouets. 'as be believes the Feni in
cnspiracy to be uttely ri inous te the peace and

Proaperity of the countiy' he will sigu it.
Tot SwoRD O PaHrar O'Nact,-Thlis interestingt

relic of a bygoge, dark, and turbulent time inIreland
stow il the possession cf a gentleman in lathe county
Donegal. The weapon is basket-hilted, and elabor'
ately.caved, The blWie l double-edged, abont three
flCa long, and the point has been broken cf. The
The sworn bears the ' Red H.and,' inlaid in gold. Itc
i l excellent preservation, and ls as flexible as a
cane.- [Correspondent of Deriy Jourr.al.

floenURCu CÂsnal.-The Commission of Inquiry
l'lto the %ileged corrupt practices at the election forthis Borough. will commence ou the 4th cf October.

BIecuOR oF SrIGo CoMMrasaon-- Ou Tuesday, the
ItI of October; the Oommission of Inquiry int the
alleged corrupt practices at the late election for the
Borough cf Sîlgo, will be opened D. C. Heron, Eeq:,
Q.0C7, and bis colleagues, lu the Court House os Bligoe

There was rioting in Lurgan on Monday nibt
towne bry lte drummiug party, who returned te that
dOfo the proceedinga lu the foreno in Perta-
wre she windo a of a large nmbr cf atholica

Þeeted from Dublie, as a renewal cf thse rioting laatitiolpated,

tenant would erjay in undisturbed tranquisity the re-
suit of bis labor. He condemned the model eboola
and the Queen's colleges.

TEs LRoDs OF TES ADMIRALTY AT QussNSTCwN.
-Ou Tuesday moruing a deputalion from the Queens.
town Town Commissioners, headed b Mr Daniel
Cabill, chairman of the body, proceeded on boaîrd the
Aginceourt for the purposae of presenting an address
te île Lnrds of -ha Admiralty. The deputation was
courteensly received by Mr. Ohilders and Admiral
Sir -ydney Colpay Dacres.

COUP PoTATas.-On Saturday lait, potatoes
receded to a lower price in Doug'as market than they
have beau old at for many years, viz., 3. par sione
of 14 Ilbs. The glutting of the market for this escu-
lent la attributable to the fact that unmistakable
symptome of disease bave become manifest, and te
the knowledge thet the presence ofa veu a allghtly-
diseased tubr quickly contaminates the whole crop
when stored.-Mona's Herald.

Ta vsTrsING Noror. - The Nenagh Guardian
states thai a threareuing notice las beau posted on
.he chapel gates of 0lnugbIjrdan, Moneygall, Barna,
and Dunkerin, county Tipperary, warning a farmer
of the district that if le perseveres in using a thrsb.
Ing machine in bis granary, bia osn and one of bis
servants' lives will b the forfait. His dwelling
house was aise visited, and a 'deathl'shead and
cross.bones'chalked upou the door, and shots fired.

OIÂAmu AND GMaEN.-On Thursday, the Rer.
Hugh [anna, of Belfast, better known as 'Roaring
Hnr.a,' dvliered a lecture io N'wry on the Siege of
Derry, ait the special invitation of the Orange lodges.
He denounced the proposed blending of orange and
green, denounced the meetings in favor of amnesty'
and denounced Cardinal Cullen. The Northern
Wig states that the rudience appeared greatly
pleaed.

The Oork correspondent of the Echo telegraphs
that a robbery of armsd bas been committed in the
bouse of a farmer near Middleton Two men, of
military appearance, wih ibeir faces blickened,
entered the bouse, and went directly te a place wbere
two gins were kept. Without making any obser-
vation, they took the guns away. No arrest has been
made.

OANGi DisoîDRzais.-On Monday, the magis-
trates at Portadown were te investigate the chargea
againet four Orangemen for attacking, on Sunday
week, a party of Catholica en their way te welcome
ont of Armagh gaol sone supposed Fenians. A large
crowd of Ornsogenen entered Portadown however,
with eight fifes and eight drume, decorated with
Orange colours. They played party tunes, and
cheered round the town, especially on the spot were
Watson was îlot in the last riotR. The mingistrate
were consequently obliged te adjourn the case.

SEARc F3R Ais IN LoDONDIRRY.-During the
past few days, end in pursuance of an order from his
Excellency the Barl Spencer, Lord Lieutenant of1
Ireland, Sb Inspector Irvie, assisted by a body of1
constabulary, bas beau proecuting a search for armse
in this city. Ro far as we bave been able toascertain
the search bas nt been productive of the discovery
of firearms na duly registered. The order of hie
Excellency in the bands of se efficIent an officer as
Mr. Irvine is likely ta le vigorously carried ont. --
Londonderry Journal.

GREAT BANQUET AT CoK.-The Lord-Lieutenant
of Ireland las had a warm reception at Cork. On
Tuesday night bis Excellency was entertained at a
banquet, and. responding te a personal toast, called
epon the people to assist the Gcrertment in putticg
an end to Agrarien crimes Alluding te the Feniai,
conspiracy, ha said it bad proved te tue people of
Ireland.that their grievances could not bc redressed
by violence or illegal sets, and be assured thea of
the willingless of English stateemien to aid in pro
moting the peace and prosperity of the country.

THa: EAOFn oCLARENDON ON Tas LAND QUESTIoN.-
The Earl of Clarendon made an intereaing speechb
at the meeting of the West Harts Agricultural Societyt
on Tuesday. Ue considers thet all the House of1
Lords needi to keep it in barmony with the spirit of
the times and the popular braneb of the Legielature
is Il more steam," and lopes that the opportunity for
putting on " more asteam " whihl is presented
by the Irish land question will ba taken advtntage of'
by the peers. On thie latter enject Lord Clarendona
could net say what the Government will do, becasie
nothing las yet bean dtaermined on; but ha declared
with some positiveness what they will net do. and
tbat le tbey will not propose any of the - wild and
subversive schemeIs" lately put forward. Their ob-
jàct, he added, wilI b to secure eqitiable settlement
of the question, iaving a due regard both te the rights
of land lord and tenant. The noble Lord alo referr- '
ad te forigu iiffurat, and, tnsaona resul ret 'bis n conit
visit te the continent erpresed his cocriotion that at
nu period since the warbatween Austria and Prussiat
were the prospects more favourablefar the mainten-c
uce et pence,

Riots occurred on Friday in Londonderry in coti-
nection with a strike of the quîy porters. The riots
took place between the local porters and men brought
fron Belfast ta replace them. The layor called out
the military and read the riot aut. The policet
charged the mob, and the riotere dispersed. Noà
lives were lost.a

The Dublin Frecmiîan states that arrangements are1
in progress in the different Irih counties and dir-.
tricts to give people an Opportunity of declaring
theirn opinions on irity of tenure. The movement
will be started lu Kilkenny countiy.

Taa LAND QUESTIoN - GBsAT MEETING AT fIARY
nanouca - A ueeting-of the tenant farmers was bold
on Sunday, fir the purpose of discusslng the questionC
et security of tenure in relalnd. The attendancen
was large and iLruential. Bach townland fur manyo
miles around sent thousands of representatives, anda
the resuit was that the Market cquare, in which the
meeting was hld, was crowded t ils iatmost limite.
Aimost every pensomn who attended bore a green
spray, sud sevenal associations oftan industrial clan- -

acter sent their figs with varions national mottees-.
Al.togethaer there were about 10,0f 0 pensons presant,
amongst whom were very mauy clergymen.

,CARDINAL CULLEN ON THE LrAND AND EonAtN
QUassToNo. -Cardinal Cuilen las beau presented with
several addresses at Wextd n replyiu leeesaid-.-By remaining united by so nsoderatn an
dema the legitim ate rlghtîc auy eiass tisey may tend
to the eillbeing cf the State, wa may rest assured
that the day le not tan distant vlan the industrious

quite useleas for musical purposes, being ail broken
and battered. The ceuse f atheir abstraction is weil
understood in the locality. The bandsmen though
ta a man sympathisera with the amneaty movement,
declined te perform a.t the amnesty meeting elid in
Skibbereen on the 5th of this month In the course
of the following nig't- the band room was broken in.
to, and snob of the instruments as had beeu left
there lad been taken away. It is said some of the
parties concernel in this operation are known te the
police, and tbt a prosecution wiil be instituted.

AN IRISE PAaLIAENT.-The Caslhel Ga:elle pub-
labes a letter from the Ven. Archdeacon Goold, in
whicb he concludes tias: - Let us have our national
parliament Sitting ag-,in in College Green, and then
I would die bappy ;f I thought I would ait where niy
bonoied and illstrious father sat in pant and better
times, and where ha, along vith Grattan, Plunkett,
Bushe, and a host of other glaoious worthi2, did
grand battle for his country'a liberties and for our
nation's glory Sir,-as a minister of the Gad of
pence-I )ove peace, and pray for it amongat all
classes of men - but more especially amongat ail
Irishmen-but when [ think of our wronga, I ow I
am tempted to cry out i the wordse of the noble
Davis-

" «Let Britain brag ber motly rag,
We'Il lift the green more proud and airy,
Be mine the lot ta bear that fisg,
And head the men of Tipperary."

TRE EVILS O AssMTsarar-The Marquis of Hert.
ford le master of an incarne of some four-score thon-
sand a year, a great part of whicb he draws from
Irish land. He purchsed from Louis XVII a villa
and grounda near Paria, for the sum of £1.500, end
aver since h bought it la bas continued to live
tIere, and bas been se lavishly liberal of money in
beautifying his residence that its ,resent value is
said ta ha £650,000. Some Erglhsh optimists woald
bave ns to believe that it makes no real diffdrence
whbre Irish rants are spent, but the Irish people car
never come ta this belief Little as they may care
for the Marquis of Bertford, tbey know that money
drawn from Iriab soil is lost te Ireland whcn it is
spent in beautifying a Parisian villa and in paving
for Parisian pleasures for yea-s and yenas together.
Mr. James Lambert of Wicklow points eout in a
pamphlet, the case cf a proper ty situate in is county,
and owned by an abientee, the blfyeariy rent of
whieb, exported in kind, would fully freight four-
scorce sbips of 100 tone eacb. Al Ithis produce is
taken out of the land, without returu in any shape,
and of such sad items is made un the dismal total of
£4,Co,000 a year taken out of the poorest land le
Europe te make richr some f the very riches'.

Tas NOTiE Toa Qî.-The almost incr6dible report
is circulated that a Mallow landlord bas lad notices
ta quit ierved on the whole of bis tenantry in the
west if tbis county. To do him jastice, they are,
we belleve, a prosperous, and, we know. a respectable
body of farmera. To do them justice, which is
notice does not, thEy have paid him their rente
punctually, and, what is more, invested their capital,
besides their labour, in subatantial impr .vements.
Yet more in instances large Smns have been pald for
the goodwill of allotments - the interest in w hic wag
bought on the strength of the landlord's good fith
and honour. What the ultimate obj.nct cf the pro-
cedures could e awe cannot divine ; it may be gond
or it may le bad; but the service of tbe notices ia
deemed a wrongful proceeding, which will probably
elicit the strongest expression of public opinion-and
the actis taken in evidence thatthesword ofDamuoc!es
does bang over the heads of the best class of tenantry
by whom the lande are fertilised, bouaes erected, and
landlords enriched. -àMunster News.

CARDINAL OULLEN ON EDUcATION IN ISBLAND.-
'A Layman' writes thusto the Daily Telegraph:-
' Having read your leading articles condemning Car-
dinal Oullen's attack upo the national schools of
Ireland, allow me te state that his Eminence simply
breatLes the sentiments of nineteen out of every
twenty Catbolic in that country. Y very parent
keosthat le is bound te give lis children religious
edacation, if possible, and in default be cannot re-
ceive the Sacramente of the Cburob I deny th t
chivdrea in Cîtbolic schools are taught ta re'a:d their
Protestant brethren as.' poliical enemes' It cannot
la jut ta tax the people ou Ireland ta an eormou
amount, in orden ta carry ont a sy3teni of a tucatien
which is condemn2d alike by clergy and laty, nd
whicb vas approved of by Arenb shop Whately, be.
cause 'it prep 'red the minds of Catblic thildrea nfr
the reception of Protestant doctrines.' Wby has r.ot
this systi In been firs tried in Irealnd ? Because it is
oppoaed by the clergy of the National Chureb. I
venture te a ày that thore will h no peasce between
the Catholie population of Ireland and the Gvern.
ment of tbis country till the same facilities that we
enjay in England are given te parents for providing1
their cbildren wi'h a souud religions and moral edu-
catiou; aiso the heads of tbe Oburch wilithathe
mouth-pigce of populhr writb, ecausa ta lIai is
cor.flied the tîaining of the young for te battle cf
li e.'

SiiAMlUL CeONDUcT CF A PARTY OF OÁANGEMsN. -

TIbre used te .e, a Bhor; time ago, a goo0 deal of
talk smo ig Orânge Oratora cf the par5e :t viiling.r
nes aof their pmrty ta slow te other men the r igît
and liberties wbich the Orangemen were asserting
and claiming for themselves. It used to be said also
that Orangemen lad no quarrelwith Iriaumen of any
creed Or party, and that their acger was directed
solely against the fablîheas G vr:ament that had
wronged~.sud oppressed al1 parties and sections of
Irishmen iu turn. Touched by snch sayings and by
seme few articles, couched lu friendly terme, that
lad appeared in certain Orange newapapere, the
Catholies of Ireland, ever generius and trusting, t
made hearty response to what tbey-hoped was a sign
of the approach of an ser of patriole union among t
ail classes of Irishmen. At nearly every public poil-
tical meeting held aince then by Irish Catholice,
orange and green colours were displayed In token of
the popl r desire of union for the future and oh- i
livion cf the paît. Unfornuuately, the ganaeosy',
the good feeling, and the patriotic spirit appear te be
stili as they lave been heretofore, ail an eue sida. Tise
Orangemen af tihe North are day fiter day proving
thett8'ires as unenlightened, bigoted, intolernt, aud
tyranniaal as aven ti.ey vwee Timse:may, perhaps,im.
prove their temper and brnug them wisdem, but as yet
va can see ne indications cf inuprovement. Thec
latesi "baste of their quality was given a, few days I
go lu the eighbourhood et Lurgan. A party .'f
Clatholics were proceeding fromi that town lo Armaaghs
lu a dray drawn bay four horses, te bring lame, sud .i

GREAT BRITAIN.
Ts MIEMORIAL TO TES LATs OARDINAL WîsE&AiN.

-It yil le gratifying t know tat the sepulchral
memoria te tthe late Cardinal is approaching com.
pletion. The design embodies the well known con-
ception otana tar tomb, witharecumbentul-length
effigyofth e deceased resting upon it. It is con
atructed entirely of different culored marbles and
alabaster. ln the cntre of each saide is a niche, the
one containng a sitting figure of Sr. Thomas of
Oanterbury the other St. Cbarlei Brromeo. Literal
te tien are panels sculptured in deep relief: the
firat contains the Cardinal receiving the tonsure
the second, bis investiture by the Pope with tle
pallium as Archbiahop of Westminster; the tbirl
the Synod of Oicott held after the re.esablishment
of the bierarchy : the forth displays tbe Cardinal
making lis final profession of faith on hie death-bed
in presence of bis canons. The panel at the head cf
the tomb cortains a figure of St. Nicbolas with the
three cbildren, and lu that a tle feeta spoar the
arme of the Seeof Westminster impaled with those
of the Cardinal himseif. Allatese sculptures are in
whie statuary marble. The effigy is alec being
worked out in te saiae material. The Cardinal is
lnvested in full pontificale, bis mitred head reposiug
on a enshion with an angel on eitIer side, and be-
neath lis feet crouchea a dragon out of whose mouth
riges tbe archiepiscopal crosa. The figures and the
whole of îhe groups are the compositions of Mr. John
Powell, cf Birmingham, and Mr. Welby Pugin is the
author of the architectural portion of the work.

We regret te announce the deasth of the Revd.
Thomas Kelly, of St John's Catbedral, Salford, who
departed Ibis life, on the Octave of the Blessed Vit-
gin, of consumption;in the 30th year of bis age
He came te the Oathedral to supply the place of
Father Conway, wo died only six menths previoualy
On Tanrsday, the Lord Bisehop of Salford, sing the
RequIem Mass, and the funeral sermon was preached
by the Rev Dr Desplenter. There was a large at-
tendance of the Olergy, and after the service, bun
dreds of persona took au afractionate look at the de-
ceased young priest, rbose face wae visible fron the
coffin lid, but which was so soon ta pase away from
trem. On the following day his ramains were con-
veyed te the Oemetery, Eccles Nw Road, followed
bj tourteen carriages and an irmensa concours@ of
people. The last suiemn Iaction was performed by
the Rev. Canon Benoit, and the body Of the young
priest vas corsigned ta the grave amidst visible emo-
tion of the crowd. Requiescat in pace..-N.orthern
Press

On last Wednesday, Archbiabop Mnnaing solemnly
opened the new C-arch of St. Catherine the Martyr,
West Drayton, Middlesex, and preached au imprea
sive sermon. The Right Rev. Dr. Morris celebrated
the High Mass. The Archbishop presided aithe
dejnuer,' after the ceremonies.

A Catbolic Young Men's Society les been estab-
liebed at Aldersot by the Rev. J. Purcell, and it is
expected that during the winter there wil lbe lectures
and readings. A chael was eopened or. Sunday last
at Sandburst, whera there are more than a bundred
Catholics.

it is cot a little singular that the whole of the sout
west of England, as far a tthe east as London- bridge,
Reigate, and Potsmouth, is in a abnormal condilion
la an episcopal point of view. The Bishop of Exeter
le dead ; the Bishop of Bath and Welalhas resigned
the Bishop of Winchester is arranging for hie reaig
nation ai any early date ; and Ile new Bishop af?
Salisb-iry is not yet actually consecrated if te tbisis a
added the fact that the Bisbop oft Cichester is half
way batween eighty and ninety yeara old, perhaps
the abuormal condition of the south of England may
be regîrded as including Sussex as well as Surrey.

The iarquis of Bute (says the W'estern Mail) hes
nflered unconditionally te pay off the whole o the

remaining debt upon the Cardiff lnûirmary. This
munificent donation take3 the form cf a birtiday
gift. The working men of the town and neighbour.
bod bae for monthesbeen making strouoiis effrts In
lighten the load of debt (about £1~200) wbiclh las r,.
long been anging over that institution.

A foundation sone of a new Catholic Cburci bas
been laid at Red Barns, Newcastle ; and the Paseion.
ists bave bad dedicated the new Oburch of St. liun
gZo, in Gihsgow. St. Joseph's Church, Hmnslel, r
LUeds, after through renovation and embellishment,
has been re opened by the Bishop of Beverly.

Alderman Besley las been elected Lord Mayor of
London.

Ecnnomy is to ab lntrodaced into the medical de-
parmtment of the army, it being confid-ently stated
%hai eighty medical efficera of ail ranks wili shortly
be placed on lalf pay.

A sad accident hasa occurred near Obestefaild, re-
iuitieg in the instant deab of Miss Jaclson, daugh-
ter of General JackEon A restive horse ran away
with a basket carriage, from which Miss Jackson was
thrown and killed on the spot.

John Cruxton, landlord of the Fox and Doge Iun
at Dudley, las beau fined £20 by the local magie.
trates for permitting betuing in bis bouse.

The King and Queen of Belgium intend to pay the
Qaeen a visit at Windsor in November

A requisition calmng upon Mr. H. B. Sheridan, M.
P., te place bis resignation in the bande of lis con-
stituents is now in aoure of signature in the parlia-
mwntary borouih of Drdtey. The document says
that the undersigned lave -' no confidence' in Mr,
Sheridan.

The Arcbbisbop of York has taken the frat formal
step iu the Obancery Court of York agalust the Rev.
Charles Voysey for heresy contained ln blis publisbed
ermons.

The Times announces thi Mr. Moncrieff, the Lord
AdvooAte of Sotland, bas beau appointed ta the
office of Lord Justice-Olerk, ln the room of the haie
Mr. Patton.

The colliers lu South Lancashire are again agitat,-
[ng for hIgler wages. This time, howvern the more-
ment is made iu the tori cf a request, sud uol, as la-
fana, ln the cffensive shape of a deman-1.

The Pa Mall Gaze!fte lu ils financial article mayas :-
The denmand for mercantile accommodation sud re-
neals lu Hancter le greater at the present momenti
than lu has beau for the past 20 yeans.

The Neics publihes ai latter frm Goldwin Sm1th i
favouring the independencei ef Oanada but opposhng c
its annexation to the Uuited States, i

The reports of the last week show no improvement
in the siae cf trade. generally. In Birmingham,
trade ia reported te ha 'up to a fair average for thetime of year. The vwo t-ada at B-dfo,) i dulh, au
the piece trade is denressed. AI Dt de little bui-
ness bas ben doune. At Halifax 'h reise nm-
provement te notice iu any branch oreth nee ile
manufactu'es of the town ar.d district.' Atercd.
dersfield and Leeds the woc!len cloth trade coti
nues tolerably steady. At Leicester. trade antilI
Bit but more business bas been done drig tise
waek tban for soan time paat. The Manebester
market bas been fiat le price and irrrgular in tone.'
lu tie iron trade îbe report frm ite Barnsley dis-
trict states tbat business continues gond ; in the
Neweatle district 1tolerably active ;' at Newport alarge business is doing for abroad but the home de-
mand is net so active ; and at Wolverhamptn trade
'imaictains a healty position? Business at Notting-
ham is stiil very quiet. At Sbeffieid the heavy
branches or trade are active, but the light branches
ara very duil.

The ceremony of unveiling the statues of the Barl
of Derby and Mr. Mayer in St. George's Hall-placad
there in recognition of the gift te the town ot a
museum by the one and of an art collect'on by the
vtber - took place on Tuesday. The Mayor offiiiated,
and appropriate speeches were de'irered by his Wor-abip and àr. Picton, as elirman of the Museum
Committee. Neither of the individuals honoured was
present at the ceremony, biit Mr. Mayer afterwardslunched witl the Mayor at the Town Hall,

UNITED STATES.
On Sunday, 261t of last month tie HalySacrament

of Confirmation was adminstered lu îhe Ouncracf
St. Vincent de PailMt. Vernon, totwenty-ir pen-
sons, of whom over twenty were aduit sid counerts.
The churcb was crowded, morcing and areniconThe
Catholic churc Bseems to a griwi inMtn. Venon
more rapidly betn the city-Cincinnati TataVrnpn.

Ou Sunday, the 26th 'lt.. the Rt. Rev. Biphop as-
sisted by the Very Rev. J. Hickey, blessed tie little
chapel, rezerly erected, in South Pittsburgh.-The
Cathobie.

OaDINATIoN.-At St. Michael's Seminary, on Satur-
day, the 25 uit , Right ReV. Joseph Domenec conferr-
ed îhe order of Deaconahip upon the following Rev.
gentlemen Rev. George S Grace, Rev. Bernard Fer-
ris, Rev. James Cosgrave, and Rgv. Edward J. Dig-
nam.-Pittburg Catholie.

The Archbisho- of Oregon is about t embark for
Rome, ta attend île Ecemenical Council.

Arcbbi3bop Alemany of California las started for
Rome to attend the Ecumenical Council.

An attempi va recbntiymade lu teIlbe eburch
plate ai île IJaihlie CuncI in Maucl Chîîuk, Pa.
Through the courageous action of t e priait, wh
diecovered the intruder in the act thethievas a-
rested and banded over ta the authorities,and la nOv
lu j-il.

The other day a little fellow who was driving some
coms in Maryiand picked up a stone to throw at then,
when Ioi thes pebble was found te be a gold nugget
Worth 5150.

An Irishman fron Dubhi nworked bis way out te
Jacksonville, Fla., a year or t.o ago, and borrowed
money te stroil up the St. John's. He nov refu2es
îwenty tbonsand dollars for the place le aettled
apon.

The revenue oflicers are very active In Virginîa.
Tbirteen illicit stills were recently seyzed and de.
stroyedsand it is belioved ibat the revenue fron the
distillation of apple brandy in that Sate will ranch
$300,000 this year. Last year it was only $05 000.

A family in Lynu, Mass., Ias a most moving bis-
tory. During the past sixteen year they lave lived
in sixteen different towns and cities and lave occu-
pied twenty eigbt diffirent bouîses. The lady evi-
detly i neot a good bouse keeper.

Numerous large veine of gray copper ore, a very
rare metal and whicb las neyer before been digcovered
in any conqiderable qiuantity in this counry, ban,
beau recently found on the North shore of Lke
Sierior. This metaul is very vsIna ble for its use as
the best known alloy for gold and silver.

The New York n dependent states thti two thirds
of the atudants belonsging te the General Episcoptal
Theological Seminary in Now York, have gone over
in a body Io the Catholie Cburch. The Dean of the
Seminary did lis beat to dissuade thern rom their
course.

The cranberry crop cn a large portion of Cape
Cod, Uass, promise te le very fair. u one lot, lu
Harwie, 500 barrels were picked last week, and the
growers expeci t aobtain 300 more Two huOdred
persons engaged in picking thern rPceive froi oe
cent sud a haifta to o cEnits a qnart. Lait year
about 9,000b arres wea picked Ir iarwich, and bis
rear thera yil îrebhbiy be 13.000.bLa tyer they
were seid fon frein $!6 t9 $19 par barrel, sud rae
as bigh as $30. This year they are sellng for $11
per bartel.

The Indians l Northern California are reported
hostile. They lare given. It is said, the cammander
of Fort Bidwell tan days ta release si me prisoners;
otherWise they will take them by force.

GAuniNGI N THE NITD STATs -GaMbling it is
asserted, las spread te a alarming extent among all
classes of societr, and reepectabte mn openly indulge
In this vie, regurding it merely as a harmless pas-
lime. At Chicago, where statis-les on this enbject
have been collected, it i aaserted that there are forty
gamblig bouses, t4king in 8 000 dollars every
might, and earning 3,000.000 dolla-a par annuem.
At New Orleans gambling bouses are as public as
the htels and stores, and other of Our large cities
are becoming rivale of Vick-bcrg and Natchez,
as they existed before tle rebellion. The fash-
enoable watering place1 alBo presert attractions
to île uwary, ,nd ga ning fables are lIane re-
serted to by viletra witl as lite shame or comnpune-
tion c! conscience ai the trrqenanes cf île Ecropean
Spas. The remedy o? ibis terrible evil ha, of difficult
application. E very State lhas pasead stringent lavs
agaInst gaminir, lut île vice mliii flourishes. Eren
lhe sufferera 'late not prosecute tbh aepers, for wlile
thse min la concealed thsebcaracter et the private
gamester is preserveåb, but as soon as le a nnounnes
bis own derelictioni fromi duty, la hoses aile :as 'a
ebeness man sud compîctes Is, rein; In. fact, the

only vay te check île vice et gambling ie tolsimprove
ttO general tona of public insor'alty.
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their country; ad as long as they do this W abal l In consequence of the prevalence o ont sud mouth tenant may enjoy in undisturbed tracquility the give welcome t, a yOUng man who lad undergene A remarkabee

causent ecorkb-.esape..ur.-.t-te-hive-no angryword i with them. But once let hem diseae in cattlain England the Lord-Lientenant of bonest earnings ofis labor, and the Catbolioparentbie term of imprisnment in Arnaghjail formapoltical on Ionday AYong iu aUthe akin, aaunnly villify our faith and our faiherlnd, and Ireland, with the consent f the Privy Council, Sas ave the m'ans ofeducating lis children according offence. Thay lad not preceded farmben they were buried b a fall ofstoung m , sd pain 0fr
tiawve sall meet them fairly face ta face, anl chai- isaued au order probibiting the importation into Ire- to tle teachinga of bis ov burcb, wirout sending attacked by a party of Orangenen, wo pelted themn four yards of stoneoe lad debr anids upwardsof
lange proof for their assertions. If tbe English pres band of ail cattle, aeep, goate, and other ruminant then ta model schools or Queen'a Colleges, nd ex vith stones and pnrsued thei miat Portadown. From -laeid vas bas lad beau dear s beai
wiab to cuitivate a friendly feeling between the Irish animals with certian exceptions. posing tlem te the dangers of imbibing pernicious dotihence the ake iceeeded to Ar¡nggn, sud un île was potected by ae nead
and Englil working classes, it wili navera succeei doctrines. îlevenin e Catolic pary rturned u i as r as qut f sad y a aten nequence of the fre.AavanîIaîasn9Io abli at rtre i tasJrag tfitadle tvas nltimaisly giet te anlu pç dlan 50 y île course iatitl irîeb.ad ownCA.UTO T avrsî-fnSndaeun T OÂTTaTxeeax -Bi Gar r.Pntdeu Tsaeylvee. he eud uOrngautnae tnrangetra onein d'ing, ys u rsaue that it sB in the hiabit of e'urch was dedicated to the service cf God, aiTu TsaGaTasTmoniin.- His Grace Dr. MeBale, Portadown. There, oever.theyfo n aO glentonibed for nearly tbree hour o f
aIlvg .Sygtemati iying and falehood dever Dungonrney, a sequestered parish in the diocse aof Lord Archbihop of Tuam, forwarding ta the coi- mol, who lad beau gatheriog ali the day, no a g I

ie an tn i en di Ooyne. A very inressive discourue asdeliveradmitteeis subscripion of£10I in recognition of eedr- toattack them. It wasCony by the greatestmexertDtSPResSoNpofLvrpoTTolTRADu rrgLtaAHR.-xenothing more than creating ill-wiliwillave don by the Biop who officiaed. His Lordhip referred vices of suc a baracter as many subscriptions do tions on the part Of the magistrates and police t'at a M. nel S t, Liverpool, ns o tI nes
enougl of barm. To brand Ireland as a nation of tlo te Land question, spoke elkquently cf the virtue not compensate," furtber said, those services, te arOtwas prevented. The Catholice were induced te On the depression of the cotton trade in Lancashire:.-
assassina in the face o! the luge catalogue of indexed of love cf native country. und exnorted the people ta mortificaion of the few and the gratification of the return home to Lurgan by train, the coestabulary1ThereJe about 25 per cent. more machirêry thanguandmng le raalvayta ttionotiI iney ladcountrydmtiserarh gravrmay ialait envarrs tapon.aTheoproape Tu:-me.yearly pulished le the wmord in this coantry union and brotherbod. On receving au address may, are geneay if nt nirsaly, acknowed arding the railway station tiththee raw maetil t work Upo The proprity

and Dmes iitheface fcth dCammissien cfhe h Si. gemen tIen teck posseaesice; cjf tibe vdan, red.Of the manufacturera tonr serleaabfnîe
-te call Ire]a~nd names ln îe face cf the daily liatfron île female children of the priah, in w bich ed by the people TiebOcleaiasticommissioneofBirThe Oranandu. o tmnacturefosai ye before the
f! crimes issted ta the world through the medinre of allusion vas made to tbe progress of education, the John Gray, withite vaut amount. of statistieul fac's dra mi to Lurgan, displaying Orange colours as. Amecan wced a buIdin mania, which Was

London-to call Ireland a crimina ua. bishop îeated su incident thatI h.d occurred to him bitberto uknown on unheeed, las been the suecesa- they went, nd indulging in their favourite amuse- n t check- int Aha~~~~~~~ preacomenta!taeeing an lei Orage aofrtihesu - der îscliueiy lu Europe, andian, while knowing!y aive to the state of this coulan- ome thirty yeatrs ago while on a miassion at Fermiry futioneer te the Mtnisterial measare whiba o triu- Ment of caeering for their Orange celebrties and ain
ry, is ta possess a hardibond capable of saying that An old man pointed ont him the spot where inà huis pbantly disposed of a proud Establishment, fancied- tursg tP eanthe P as.Teue
here je crime in Heavn, becauae England is vallow- youtb e aattended school, and aise the place wierea to le so deeply sur.k into the soil as that it could net -- te its credit le i spoken-bas candened this A GENTLMN Sinor BY Ris SoN.-ne lience l
Dg ln it. seotinel atood to give warning on the approaeb -or e overturned. His Grace also expressed confIence bhameful cu age ; the DaisExres n O e othr bb on rncein es

Ireland las her faalts, and me cf these fanlts are any one likely to put the penal laws in force . Nw that Sir Jon Gray would now devote is energy and b enen or n Heddl. o? Melsettr, was eut shitinb shead enough ; but they dwindle intu insignific:ance bowever, he said, they were aided bi the Goverment taler.ts te the setlement of tha Land Question. le 'spiri tey displaied. Pon foole, hinded vith a? lis sans, and the dog bavlng tIpped ti latter Iie
ompared with the vat ocean of crime that surges ofa cuntry that bad persecuted them in former times Ctryn and masons atii ho ale sud menit g wen oasfinsandty Ilicad. n. eddle as i nheonod the homesteads iof this country, threatening to CUnIOUs APRaAr is rn anN.TeSouthern knew the measure of their valur and their spirit pwho wasinstantlybasiled. fM H y• erveflood the land and sweep the hast races of re!i- I answer t an addrese from the town of Wexford, Ppale [anrOuInce that the iustruments of the Skib when passing tbe C curch Bill in spite of their blus- prime cf lita sud las left a famil dde was an the
,!on and primitive virtue from the soiL.- -London Cardinal Cullen said tbat by moderating their de- bereen Band, which disappeared ou tie night cf the tering threats of van, and their solemn varainga that fluni proprietor, and took s leadiEg a an île
Universal News. mande and ot interfering with the legitimate rigthts instant, were found a few days ago etuck lu a the result would be ta nake them turc patriotes- Conservatives in the lasc electiong.

of? ay clas, they mighlt reat assured the industrious hie in a place called the Old Pound. They were Nation.


